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The Pink Ribbon Ladies and Ackerman Cancer Center announce their 2nd
annual Cancer Wellness for Women event.
Free educational event about cancer wellness for women in the Nassau County community.

Amelia Island, FL. – The Pink Ribbon Ladies and Ackerman Cancer Center are excited
to host “Cancer Wellness for Women: Prevention, Treatment and Everything in
Between.” This free event will be held Saturday, October 6th, 2018 from 9:00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m. at First Baptist Church located at 1600 S. 8th Street in Amelia Island.
“We are excited and honored to cohost this special event embracing the women in our
community and empowering them with tools to nurture a health-focused lifestyle,” said
Gaelyn Scuderi, M.D. Director of Imaging at Ackerman Cancer Center.
All patients, caregivers, family, and friends are invited to join us for an interactive day
filled with fun activities like yoga, educational programs on nutrition, exercise and breast
health. Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. and a light breakfast will be served for those
who attend.
This event is available to the Nassau County community. Please contact Lauren DeWitt
at (904) 277-2700 to RSVP by September 24th, 2018. To learn more about Ackerman
Cancer Center, contact Alison Jerreld at (904) 880-5522.
###
About Ackerman Cancer Center
Ackerman Cancer Center’s mission is to be the first resource where patients turn when diagnosed with
any type of cancer. Ackerman Cancer Center provides the most advanced radiation oncology treatment
available, in a compassionate and respectful environment. A highly trained staff of radiation oncologists
and medical professionals provide convenient access of care at three locations across Northeast Florida.
Learn more at www.ackermancancercenter.com.
About The Pink Ribbon Ladies
The Pink Ribbon Ladies offers support and education for women with breast and other female cancers in
Nassau County, Florida. The group is made up of women facing the challenges of female cancers, with
the goal of helping women who are surviving or living with cancer. Meetings are held on the second
Monday of each month, and are open to all, whether patients, family, caregivers, or friends. Learn more at
www.pinkribbonladies.org.

